Abstract: New experiments on the assemblages liquid-forsterite-anorthite-spinel (Iiq-fo-an-sp) and liq-fo-an have been performed at one atmosphere in the system CaO-MgO-AIz03-SiOz (CMAS), in order to shed more light on the evolution of high-Mg to high-AI magmas, which often undergo olivine and/or plagioclase and/or spinel crys tallisation during early stages of low-pressure differentiation.
Introduction
The system CaO-MgO-Ah03-Si02 (CMAS, see section "Abbreviations and conventions") is the best simple model to understand more com plex equilibria of basic magma genesis and evo lution, providing quantitative information on phase stability fields, re action relationships * Current address : Department of Geology, University of Bristol, Queens Rd, Bristol BS8 lRJ, U.K.
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